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Junque Cellar 

"Old is In!"

A fascinating antique store home to Old Strathcona, Junque Cellar is a

treasure trove of all things vintage. Find here everything from 1930s

furniture to modern imports from the Far East. Whether you are looking to

remodel your home or simply shopping for fun, this place is a must visit.

Those interested in fine and vintage jewelry, are sure to hit the jackpot

here.

 +1 780 433 9963  junquecellar@shaw.ca  10442 82 Avenue Northwest,

Edmonton AB

 by Public Domain   

Old Strathcona Antique Mall 

"Hundreds of Antique Stalls"

Located in the heart of Old Strathcona, Old Strathcona Antique Mall is a

great addition to the district’s eclectic shopping scene. This two-story

establishment is a treasure trove for antique lovers. Peruse the expansive

collection of items, artifacts, decor and collectibles from over 150 vendors

and dealers, and you are sure to find something unique. Enjoy the

complimentary coffee and ample parking as well.

 +1 780 433 0398  www.oldstrathconamall.co

m/

 info@oldstrathconamall.co

m

 10323 78 Avenue, Gateway

Boulevard, Edmonton AB

 by Public Domain   

Rocky Mountain Antique Mall 

"Antiques Galore"

A visit to the Rocky Mountain Antique Mall is a must for antique

aficionados touring Edmonton. Spanning across 1115 square meters

(12,000 square feet), this antique store covers everything from antique

mailboxes, sporting goods, home decor items, signs, paintings, glass art

and more. In addition, Rocky Mountain sells vinyl records, and jewelry as

well as collectibles. The dealers who source the items displayed here have

an eye for detail, offering unique pieces that are sure to add an edge to

your interior.

 +1 780 485 0020  rockymountainantiquemal

l.ca/

 rockymountain_antiquema

ll@shaw.ca

 7025 Gateway Boulevard

Northwest, Edmonton AB

 by Public Domain   

Blue Jar Antique Mall 

"All Things Antique"

For those who love to bask in the old world, Blue Jar Antique Mall is the

place to be. A family-owned business, the Blue Jar Antique Mall sources

unique items from dealers who themselves are antique aficionados.

Everything from vintage furniture, glassware, bone china tea sets to vinyl

records and old books can be found at the Blue Jar Antique Mall. The

shop, albeit cluttered, lets you browse the entire collection in peace such

that you are lost in humbler times. The pricing is reasonable, coaxing you

to feed your love for antiques.
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 +1 587 523 5550  bluejarantiquemall.ca/  bluejarantiquemall@gmail.

com

 15230 Stony Plain Road

Northwest, Edmonton AB
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